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LB 695

AN ACT relating to countles, to mend Eeclions 4:--f20, A1-L2t, and 83-4,133,Relasue Revised Statutcs of Ncbraska, and sectLon 47_j.:-g, RevleedStalutes Supplement., 1.996; to define and redeflne Eerms, t'o changeand eliminate provlaJ.ons relat.j,ng to coBta of maintaining prlsonerslto provide for relnburEement lor such coEtsi to create t.he CoutyProperty Tax Relief progrm; to trrovide atate ald. fo! countieai toprovide powera ad dutles; to harmonize proviaions, to provideoperaeive dates, to repeal the orlginal Eectlona, and to outrightrepeal aeqtions 29-1002 to 29-1005, Reigsue Revj-aed. sEatut.es ofNebraaka.
Be lt enact,ed by the people of the St.ate of Nebraska,

Section t. SecElon 47-119, Revised Sra9utes Supplemenr, 1996, isahended to read:
_ 47-119. For purposes of sectiona {j-**e aiii 4?-119 to 47-1217 sgatseand sections 2 and 5 of lhig act:(11 Criminal detention f,acilitv haa ttre same meaninq as in section83-{,125r ad
- (2) StaEe prisoner €llii+ ffi mean6 a peraon who has been convictedand eengenced as an adult t.o a Department of Correctional Services adult

"ofri"Uiorul !u"ttit, o, ot.""Eatd ha+ &ba+ted +c ffi ttE reicre ffi uf.d* ffi€h "..*+.++*

Sec. 3. SecEion {7-120, ReiBBue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, lsoended to read:
47-L2O. The county board or couty board of corrections aervingpursuanc to Chapter 23, article 28, shall provide proper quarLers and adequateequipment for the preparaEion and aerving of all meaL' furnished co a1rprisoners confi.ned in the county jai1. The county sheriff or the couniv boardof correctlons shall have fu11 charge and control of su;6-;;;;f;;-;d thecounCy board shalL pravide for a1I wa6hing, fue1, lights, and cLothing forprlaonerE, Eubject to +*c +tght e+ t+re eou*qf to be !'aid ba. ++re se+tse t*+Catc p*irc €+ +,lre r.+e c+ t*rrc dcHf,F eid +if.Efr ce*ee p€ deyrelntburs!.en!,for stat. prlsorers fro, lhe gtate o.."rar! to secEior 2 of thi;acE,and6ubjecttotherighcofthecoutytoEe@e'at

goverment for city or federal, prisoners at actual co6t Eo the counEy.supplies of avery nature entscring inco the furnishing of meals, washing, fueI,ligh-ts, ,and clorhing to the priEoners confined io the county jail, ;ha1l bepurchased and provided under the direction of tha county sheriff or the counEvboard of- corrections. palmen! for all purchases shall only Ue iliEE-E cfrecounty board on the original invoices submitted by t.he sheriff or the councybpard of.correct.ions of goods, 6upD1ies, and services, serting toiEIlI-tnarthe involce correctly describes the goods aB to quality and quanuity, (2) lhatlhe sme have been received and are in the cuatody af the affianl, (:) tn"t
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they have been or will be devoted exclusively go the purposes auEhorized in
this aecEion, and (4) thah the price charged is reaaonable and jusE. Nothlng
in this aection shall be conEtrued !o restrict. che sheriff or the counEv board
of corrections in employing necessary persomel and from otheryise carrying
out hj€ c h* lbe duties re@ired in !b9 operation of che jail.

sec. 4. sectioa 47-121, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

47 -L2f . The couEy board of each cc'uty and the county board of
colrecEions Eerying pursuanb to Chapter 23, arlicle 28, confining st,ate
prisoners sithin its jails shaIl receive t'h=ee del+art and +!gt':f eettss pE da:/
reinburEment from the state pursuan! to section 2 of this act for boardlng
such priaoners. Such boards are hereby authorized Eo provide such meals,
fuel, lights, wastting, and clothing as may be necessary for lhe comforl of
such priaoners while in custody iR tlreir gtrg county. The sheriff or counEy
board of correcLj.onE Ehal1, on the €i{€+ da:r ef gffiafY, e,pr+}r Su+:f? eae
HE e+ €eh yef
monchlv, make a report
correctional seryices of the nunber of st.ate prisoners in custody in such
couty for

+#e €hr€ iEftt'hs beture
ret,e=+? ffii-Lted, €ffd fG rr+ae +ine7 the are*b d€ +Jre €sn+:f baar.d

f* b€ar+i*g, steh l,fiffi c pri.ffi3? +,he ffita+ e* €'l€ehi*q futi*ee ffh
aaer ead +Ie ffi+ +€ ffih-iig:rp+iffi se +he eee+e e€ +]ae

figh€+r are *te+7 iCG +ha+ qrert€r? i hi€+r ffiee shal1 be aworn to by Ehe
sheriff or a de6igBateal representative of the caunty board of correciions
before Lhe clerk of the couty and certiified !o under his or her seal

a re@lar baais not leas Ehan @artserlv nor nore bhan
in writing to the DirecEor of, fldfri+i€€ra+ire

Thereupon che direclor shall quaf,+ff+y dffi hj6 * ltr reoeat tshaC a warrant
be dram upon che scale Treasurer for the anout due to lhe counEy treasurer
of threucy, ed the moEt dram shal'l be c:redited to ttle general fud of
the couEy, I,** €€adi+i.€# r€qrr{+ a eoieeaa+ gtard +o be *€p+ +e tre+ei+
+be eaearE e€ pri.ffi €oa#*ned thffii+, the she+*fF oha++ 5e eHffed *tta+
eeeEs ttr d€y +* Cuar+itgi a pwi*g qrrard +tr eceh pri.3*erg? i*i€h €h#
5e eaid +o h*ft G he? qr.artc++ 5y +fte gl*ffiEa+a+ *i-e;eepmi++e +c +he
ffilEae+ts s* +*e pr{ffi

Sec. 5. The Departnmb of Correcti'onal Service€ mav adoDb and
promulqate ruIes ed realations to implement sections 47-119 to 47-121 and
secEion6 2 aBd 5 of this act.

sec. 6. s€cLion S:-l,f::, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is
iloded to read:

83-4,133. If the goveming body of uhe Juvenile detention f,acility
or criminal detention f,acility faila to initiate corrective acEion within Eix
months ef aft.er the receipt of such inspection report, fails Eo correcE the
discloEed conditions, or fails Lo close the criminal decention facilitsy or
juveile detention f aci.lity or Ehe objectionable Portion thereof, the ,Jail
Stadards Board Fay

aev court sithin the
facj.1 i ty is located co close tshe facilicy. such petition aha1l include t'he
inspection report regardinq such facility I'he local governing body sha1l
then have Ehirty to respond to such pcrtllion ud shall serve a coPY of
Ehe response on the

days
.rai I Slandards Board by certified mai1, retum receipt

requegted Thereafte!, a hearing Ehall, be held on the petltsion before che
disUricL courc, and an order shall be rendered by auch courE which eitsherl

strict i.n which

(1) Diemisscs the petition of the .rail standards Board;
(2) Directs that corrective acEion t,e lnitiaEed in some fom by the

local g,ovemlng body of the facility in queEti.on; or
(3) Directs thaE fhe faciliLy t,e closed. An appeal from the

decisj.on of the diat.rict court may be tsaken to the Court of APPeals

Sec
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Sec. 9. Orlqlnal eections tj-L20, 47-L2L, and 83-4,133, RelssueRevised SEatuEes of Nebraska, and aect.ion 4?-119, Revlsed Statut.eB SupplemenE,1995, are reDealed.
Sec, 10. The fotlowing agct,ioa8 are outright repealed: Seclion829-1002 to 29-1005, Reiasue Reviaed statutes of Nebraaka.
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veaf.bv the Department of Revenue accordino to lhe fomula created in thissection.

on 5 of this act becomes operaLive on January 1,
ective daEe.Sections 7 and 8of this acc become operat.ive on their effother aectlone of EhiE act becohe operative ,Ju1y 1, 1999
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